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llEMatANDtnl For the Executive Eng!Deer. 

Subjecta Visit to the General Eleotric Cc:apa.ny, Ri:~r Works, west Lynn,
 
Jl&8eachuaett8, on OCtober 29-31, 19Lh b7 A. Silverstein, Engine
 
Installation Research Division._
 

1. A conterence was he~d at the River Works General Electric CompanY' 
plant in west ~, Ifaasachuaetta, on 'october 30, 19ld1.. to discus tests of 
the General Electric I-40 jet propulsion engine, mounted in the Lockheed p...BQA 
airplAne. The conference was attended by Kessrs. H. C. Towle, J. Hewlands, 
J. s. Al.terd, R. O. Miller, .... J. King, R. E. small, W. o. )[eckley, J. Golds
bury, and J. Foieey of the General Electric Company, Lt. Broadwell or the 
J.riq Air Forces, and A. Silvere~1n~.the Cleveland. laborato17. 

2. The general objectives'ot the Clewland wind tunnel program were
 
outlined as follows:
 

(a> Investigation of the induction system ot the P-8OA airplane 
,to evaluate the ,losses in tota1 pressure that ooeur on the 
duct1ng Q8tem, and to determine _thods tor 1Dcreu!D&,tbe 
'rem efficiencies., , ,':',' ,··t,~:· : 

(b)	 To evalute the altitude pertormance ot ,the General,EleCtric 
1-hO engine with particular reference to meaeur8DIDts ot ' .. 
thrust, fuel consumption, air now, and turbine 1nlettemper
atures. 

(c)	 To evaluate the operation of the eng1De under altitude condi
tione with particular reterence to the starting, w1ndm1ll1ng, 
idling, and accelerating characteristics. 

/ 

(d)	 To provide a caaparative evaluation of the thru8t &8 masured 
by the tailpiPe rig and wind tunnel balances. 

3. The instrumentation of the engine am airplane .. di8cU8sed in con
siderable detail, and a division or the instrumentation between the NAcA and 
the General Electric Company wae outl.1Ded. In general, the RACA is to pro
ride the instrumentation tor the induction sy.tem., compressor inlets. compres
sor discharge, turbine nozzles, and cabin take-ott discharge. The instrumen
tation on the airplane, including pressure-tube installations tor measuring 
the pressures on the airplane canoP1'. duct 1Dlets, wing roots, and wing sta
ti0D8, are also to be provided by' the MACA.' The General Electric ~ 18 
'to prOvide instrumentation at the turbine inlet, turbine discharge, and tail 
pipe. Instl"Wlentation tor measuring the engine vibration, engine speed, man-. 
itold pressures and bearing temperatures are also to be provided by the 
General Electric Company. 
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4. Lt. Broadwell ot the A.'mI' Air Forces pointed out ~t the ArIq was 
part1cularq 1Dt.erested.in obtai "1"I. tile eyaluat10n data on the a1rp1aDe in 
its present condition. in order to prodde a baai8 for the eniuation of the 
tl1ght test data that· had been obta1Ded 00 the airplane. He requested that 
the evaluation teste of the airplane Precede &n7 lloditicat10ns that are ap
plied. In particular, he stre8sed· tbe importance of deter-Ii 01 ng the leakage 
fro. the plenua chamber ahead of the engine with. spec1~ reterence to the fJIt
tectiV8De.8 of the leatJler seal ,that. ia DOW beinl used be~n the pleDUll 
cballber.and the t&Upipe section. Thi. _tliod of attack waa agreed upOn b7 
all ~re8ent. . . 
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